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$1 Will Buy Goods Worth As Much As
$1.40, $1.75 and Even $2. In Fact Any-
thing on This Page for $1.00.

; THE McCABE IDEA IS
To furnish good quality merchandise and sell it at
the very lowest prices consistent with good business.

First We buy good merchandise as low as cash
offers can secure it ,

Then jet a selling price which includes only a
fair profit. We find that a small profit, repeated, is
better than a large profit and these low prices mean
much to our customers.

The Famous "Fashionette" &
air Nets, made of sterilized hu-- v1 1man hair, invisible and strong.
Dollar Day only, 7 for

"Rick Rack" Mercerized $

1 1
uicuu, u yarus in a package
and 3 sizes to choose from.
Dollar Day, 4 packages for

Swiss and Cambric Embroid-
eries, in a good variety of 10
and 12 inch widths. Regular
50c values, Dollar Day, 2 1-- 2

yards for
1 1

1
Cambric Embroideries, in a $variety of pretty patterns.
Regular 15c values, special-
ly priced for Dollar Day, 8
yards for

1
Gauntlet Silk Gloves, 2 clasp
styles, two broken lots, all col- - V1 1

Silk flaked ram, t for
Shetland Dots la asserted food colon
for Dollar Day two tie hanks for
Grey knitting wonted, H poind
Bakt, IM valne, Dollar Day, each

Stamped and hemstitched teaanron. 7Rn
quality, Dollar Day, 2 tor " -
Infants' white flannelette kimona, 59c 7t
film 1 itv TVillav Thaw 4
Infants' light weight sleeveless vests, 189c quality, Dollar Day, 2 dren's

white bloomers, all sizes to (

years, 98c value, special 2 for r

Stamped baby towels, 3 for
45c infants' feeding bibs, 3 for
Klelnert's 75c waterproof stork pants, t3 for ,. i

Children's 49c mercerised half hose,
3 tor ,'.;,

IM thlrteen-plee- e luncheon set, choke
Vti stamped dresser scarfs, choice

" -
1.25 eera card table covers, choice
1& stamped white soft pillow, choice

. JM stamped M-ln-ch centerpiece, choice
IM stamped, ecru, SCiaeh center choice

I5e stamped small sized Turkish tow-e- ls

for baby, Dolar Day, 2 for
&2S stamped dresses to embroider, 1floss, slses, 4, ft, 8, choice
IM stamped Bluebird rompers, 1 and
2 year slses, Dollar Day special, each

tii stamped pique dresses, i to I year (
' .slses,

. ' I
Dollar. . Day, each. a . , - n

luiuniH iong nainsooa pemcoats tor 1148 children's sleeping garments, choice
1.24 Infaate' white flannelette gowns,
Dollar Day, each

IM stamped white lawn dresses, 1, 2,
4 year slses, Dollar Day, 2 for
76e iufanU' 8an-D- ri diaper cover, for $1Dollar Day, 2 for ,
86c washable, stalnproof Sanltol dt
aper, Dollar Day, 2 for

8aa silk, 13 spools to bos, 1 box for
Clark's 0. X. T. pearl cotton, 8 balls for
&8e Infants' bonnets, special, 2 for $18c infants' boaaets, now 2 for
Ue VaaU V bands, 4 for

Parlor brooms, made of high grade
broom corn, varnished han-
dle. Regular 1.50 value. Limit two to
a customer : a t 1Splint Clotbea Hampers, with coven,
two sixes, values to 2.00. Pick them

-- out at--?- ..
;

Tellow mixing bowl sets, 4 bowls to a 0set. 6, 7, 8 and 9 inch, 1.35 values. While A
thav la at anoh Vv OMMn ,a,aa 1Cudahy white naptha laundry soap, reg.
ular 8c seller. While it lasU IS bars

ors, plain or contrast stitching,
1.25 and 1.50 values, special,
pair

Men's Pure Lisle Thread
Underwear. Shirts long or $
short sleeve, drawers ankle
or knee length. A special
value at 1.25. Dollar Day
each

1 1

11
Men's Dimity Athletic Union
o... :il :ut iouiia, wuu elastic riuueu waisi(
and closed crotch. Regular
1.50 value. Dolar Day

36-in- ch lingerie silks in pink
and flesh, for dainty underwear. Do-
llar Day, special, yard

$
18-in- ch extra heavy bleached
crash toweling, Dollar Day special, 4
yards for

$Ladies' pare thread silk hose, grey,
brown and white, lisle garter top, very
good wearing quality, Dollar Day, per
pair

Ladies' lisle hose, black and white, sec-

onds. Special for Dollar Day, 2 for $
Children's socks, mercerized lisle, plain
colors and white with fancy tops. Reg-

ular 65c socks, 2 pairs for

Ladies' outsize and regular size boot
silk hose, full fashioned, Radmoor
make, white only, special for Dollar
Day, pair

Children's socks, lisle, white with col- -
- ored tops, Dollar Day, 3 pairs for

Misses' black cotton hose, tine ribbed,
good wearing quality. , Broken sizes, 3
pairs for

Misses Mercerized lisle and cotton
hose, very fine ribbed hose and excel-
lent wearing quality, black, white and
pink, 2 pairs for

Buster Brown hose, black only, fine rib-

bed, sizes 8 to D'i. Special Dollar Day,
2 pairs for

i Ladies' lisle hose, fine quality. Mark,
white, light blue, grey and pink, Do-
llar Day, 4 pairs for

Kag rugs, size 24x36, worth 1.75,
this lot, Dollar Day $

1 each
Children's ribbed cotton vests. Low
neck, short sleeve or sleev-les- s

6tyles, 5 for

Rag rngs, size 25x50, worth 2.25,
special for Dollar Day,

1 1
each

lot of hall and stair carpet, worth
1.50 to 2.00 yard. Dollai
Day, special, yard

1 lot Ingrain carpet, worth L50 to
2.00 yard, special
yard

All cotton bassinette pads, worth
2.50 each. Special Dollar
Day, only

Children's ribbed cotton rnion
suits, broken sizes, shell
and cuff knee, 2 suits for

1 lot of hall racks, with beveled
edge mirror, worth 2.25,

each

1 lot ef furniture polish worth S5c
to 40c bottle for Dollar
Day. 5 bottles for
Women's pink and white knit
bloomers, special for Do-
llar Day, 2 pairs for

1 1

TRIMMED HATS $Of various good shapes and
, many colors. .Worth from 1

io.oo to 12.00 at regular prices.
Choice Dollar Day

One Lot ot Lingerie Corset
covers with lace and embroidery trim- - V
ming, were up to 98c. Choice 2 for 1One Lot oi Children's Princ-
ess slips, embroidery trimmed, 6izes
4 to 14.. Were 79c. Dollar Day, 2 for

White Lingerie Waists, tail- - $
4 1 11orea ana low necK styies, trim-

med 1with tucks, formerly sold
at 1.68. Dollar Day

Lingerie Waists, white and $colored, in lace and embroid-
ery trim. Were sold up to 11.98 each. Dollar Day,
choice

One Lot White White Mid-- j
dies, trimmed with white and 1navy braid. Have been selling
up to 2.50. Dollar Day, each

White Lingerie Chemise,
j lace and embroidery trim-
med,

$
3 different styles. Reg-

ular 1values up to, 1.98. Dol-
lar Day choice

White .Lingerie .Petticoats,
with trimmings of tucks, lace
and embroidery flounces. For-
merly 1
each

up to 1.68. Dollar Day,

One Sanitary Apron and r
sanitary belt. Special, . Dollar Day,
the two for . 1Or take 2 sanitary aprons for
Other 1.50 and 1.75 sanitary aprons
for ,

Gingham and Percale Creep-
ers in blue and pink stripe and pink 1checks. Wortn up to. 1.3S. For Dollar
Day take 2 for

2j-in- ch standard apron ging- -
ham, good assortment of desirable pat-
terns, very special Dollar Day, 4 yards
for
One lot ef children's princess slips, ,
embroidery trimmed, Bizes 4 to 14. . im
Were 1.49 each. Dollar Day, each

36-in- ch fine bleached muslin, "extra good aualitv. 3 vrds for
36-in- ch line-- unbleached musl-
in, 1also an etra heavy quality for gen-
eral purposes, 3 yards for

A real percale, 36 inches
wide, in both light and dark colors,
fine heavy quality, 4 yards for "IOne lot of lingerie corset covers lace
and embroidered, were sold up to 1.68
each. Dollar Day, choice

One lot boys' striped rompers, In gala,
tea, odd sizes. Were up to 1.68. Dol-
lar Day, choice '118-tn-eh ubleached toweling, bine
border, good heavy quality. ; Dollar
Day special, 4 yards for

Extoa heavy kick towels, lSxtt.. A ue
bleached towel, 3 for V
18xM bleached Turkish towels, extra 1heavy quality, special for Dollar Day, 3

.for -

Specials Are the Lowest

Large lot of flow covering, S yards
wide, worth LSO to 3.00 square
yard. Dollar Day. squaro
yard

2 Styles in Corsets, either $
meaium or tow pusi, eaca i.vv. aisu
2 models' in corsets for the- miss and 1growing girl, (medium top or elastic
top girdle. Dollar Day, choice

Confiners, pink bandan styles, in front
and back closing, each

Brassieres with embroidery edge and
lace trimmed. 1.25 to 1.75 value, each IPink bandan brassiere, camisole top, pink
baUste and lace trimed. 1.50 value

Light and darkcolor calicos. fi

Good quality prints, special for Dol- -
lar Day. 5 yards for 1Large size turkish wash
cloths, Dollar Day special, 7 yard3 for

Extra heavy bleached Turkish J
towels, 20x40, fine quality, Dollar Day, 2 V
for 1
42x36 inch bleached pillow
cases, fine quality. Dollar Day, 2 for

A splendid quality bleached
sheeting, 8-- 4 width, Collar Day, yard

64-in- ch fine bleached table 1damask. Mercerized, extra heavy
quality. Dollar day, yard

Black silk bengaline, very suit-hi- e

for coats. A big special for Dollar
Day, yard for 140-in- ch fine French serge in
colors of navy, brown, grey, plum, copen
and black. Dollar Day, yard for

Mary Garden compact pow-- d
der and rouge, including war tax, all 0
for ' 1Knickerbocker
special

bath spray,

Hughes' Ideal hair brush,

Davidson's hot water bag
and combination syringe, complete 1dozen
Assorted toilet soap, per

Metal and celluloid bag tops, regular 63c
and 75c values, 2 for
l'luin taffeta and moire hair bow ribbon, $
65c quality, 2 yards for 175c to 59c fancy ribbons, 2 yards for
1.50 to 1.25 fancy ribbons, 1 yard for
1.50 hair bows, each in a pretty box, Dol-

lar Day, each

Lacy neckwear re&ects airi-
ness of summer, vestees, collar and $
cuff sets and fischus, Dollar Day, each
Soft fine weby veils in black 1and all good colors. Dollar Day, each
Women's and children's
purses in silk ' and leather. Dollar
Day, each

36-in- ch silk net in colors
blue, rose, gold and others, yard

2j-in- eh embroidered baby 1flounces In dainty designs, ruffled and
hemmed, yard

10 pieces oi curtain net, 42 andto
45 inches wide, special tor Dollar Day, 2$
yards for 1One lot oi cretonnes in nice

orange of patterns, 75c quality, special,
yard

Men's kerchiefs, a good size,
well wearing quality for practical use. $Dollar Day, special, 7 for
Women's linen kerchiefs, lin-- 1en rolled hems, embroidered corners.
35c values. Dollar Day, 5 tor

We Feel We Can Afford To

Boys ribbed cotton union suits,
. sleeveless and knee length. Do-
llar Day. 2 suits
for

Men's Barker Brand Stiff
Collars. Take your choice
of 8 good styles, Dollar Day,
6 for

$Men's 'Darnproof Sox, choice
of three colors, black, tan and
grey. Dollar Day, 6 pairs for

Boys' "Honor Bright' Tape- - fl

less Blouse Waists of assort-- V
ed striped percale Regular
value 1.50, but for Dollar
Day, choice, each

S4-in- ch Wool Jerseys. An ex- -
t 1 .1- - J ti-- Ttra special vaiue wortn aouoie

the price. Dollar Day, 1- -3 yard
for

1

1

1

J

1 Absorbo Dri-mo- p, 75c , f1 12-o- z. Wizard polish, 60c. I
1 dustleas dust cloth 22c II

T57 II
Dollar Day. all for - --1 L

One lot of band aprons of percale in F
Indigo and copen blue. Were sold at V
75c, 2 for I

j One lot of women's bathing caps of I
1 assorted colors in fancy and skull .1shapes, were up to 79c, choice t for --f V 1Draper madras in rose, blue,

green and tan, worth up to 1.50. Dollar
Day, yard

Women's fine nainsook athl-
etic union suits, pink and white, brok-
en sizes. Dollar Day, each

Women's fine ribbed cotton
union suits, loose or tight knee. All
sizes. Dollar day, 2 for '

Women's fine cotton

1
1

Save LOO on shoes. Take yowr choice of 0
anv nalr of shoes over S&.oo snri AaAnnt

I IM from our already low prices. Dol 1ls iw.yar

II Xeas, hoys' apd misses' tenia ex-for- ds

and bale. Afood assortment of 1these and a real bargain. Dollar Day
at. pair -

. .

All of These Dollar Day
if

; . -

Saul C f catalip floor Mverfig,
worth US square yard, special taqoare Tarda

;J1
Time, Not Sacrificing Quality

pants, lace and cuff knee. All sizes,
tor
Women's fine weave
vests. Regular and bodice style
Kegular 50c values, Dollar Day, 3 for

Sell These Goods At This

Women's fine ribbed cotton Testa,
T and square neck styles, narrow
shoulder, straps,
5 for

' -- ' - - v- ---- - -- I..

Children's ribbed ' cotton union
suits, broken sizes with shell or

cuff knee, 2 suits
for


